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Mr. HERSEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I rerognize that hitherto it has
heen the cm;tom in this Honse on the occasion of Lincoln's
hirthclay to listen to some HPpresentative from tlle State of
Illinois upon the life anrl vuhlic ~ervice of Abraham Lincoln.
It has hef'n a very wi:~e a11d plea~ing custom for :\{embers from
llis artopt.ed Rtate. wlio ,,•pre hest informed in the interesting
t1etai1s of tbut early life and munhoot1, to spen.k to us. And
so, to-day, followillg my remarks you ,,·ill liear with great
J)lt•asun• from an eloquent member of the llelegation from
Illinois.
I ha,·e, howeH'r, been f ,n·orecl by your kin(.1 con::-ent to speak
fen· a hrief time 011 one plrn~c ol' the life of tl1is great Americ·.m
f1 om the :-:tnnd1)oint of a C'ongr0s~man from Jlaine. I can not
forget that Lin<'oln when iirst elec'ted Pre:-;itlent liacl as bis as::-;0ciate and Vice Pre~illent that great stcltesman, Hu1111ihal Hamlin,
of 1faine, and that in his C'ithinet he phl<"ecl tllat wise financier,
·wmiam Pitt Fes.'enden, of my State, as 8er1·etary of the rrr<'HSm·y: ancl that in his war· Cong-res he haf1 Hon. Lot :\I. Jlorrill,
former Governor of illaine, two \Vashburns from my Rtate, oue
tlJeu a n<~pr scntatirn from the State of lllinois anu the other
from l\laine, together ,Yith James G. Blaine, who ably impported Lincoln in the successful conduct of the war; and then
on the field of battle he hacl the services of that illnstriou:;
military hero, Gen..Joshua L . ChHmherhtiu. of :\[aine. Li1woln
L not the propert.v of any State. He is the itlol of every State.
In the \YOrds of Stnnton, "He belongs to the ages."
The • mcritan peovle are wor"liivees of heroes as ·w<'ll as
fkstror<'rs of idols. \Ve demand perfe<'t human examples to
lead ns in the faithful clischarge of our duties as citizens. Any
Wol that does not meet the test of time we de:strny. Ancl so,
in these troublesome time:::. we are too npt to forget true . tatesmnnship in the struggle for partisan phtce and po,Yf't' and to
list~11 to tll.e voicE> of demagogues and not to the word:; of men.
Ill for\',- the hrnd, to hastp11ing ills a prey,
Where WC',1lth accuroulntP awl llll'U c1Pcay.

In su<'11 an hvur as this the prn,rer of the AmN·ican veople

ougllt to IJe:

God .ah·e us men ! .\ time like this clrman<ls
Strong mind,;, grP:11 h0arti-, true f.tilil, aud rP,lll,v h:1nd-s ,
l\Ien whom the lust of oilier ooes not kill ;
M<'n whom the ;;poils of ollire can not buy;
l\fen wbo [)OSS('l'lk opi11ioni, and :1 will:
:\[rn who havr honor: men who wi!l not lie ;
l\f Pn who can stand befot·•' a clemngogm'
All'-! damn hi:- trP:whrrous flatlcrirs willlont wi11ki11~;
'l'all men, su11-cro\v1H~<.l. who tivr above the fog
In puhlil' duly and ill private tbiHking;
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For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn cl'ccds,
Their lal'ge professions UJJtl their little deed.·,
:Mingle in selfh-h strife, lo! FrN•clom weeps,
Wrong rules the lantl, and waiting Justice slee11s !

Down through the Yictorious years that have made tl1e history of this K,ttiou have come two men who e uames lla,·e been
written highest in the hull of fame, idols of the people, heroes
of the masses, men vdthout reproach, men who h:we met the
test of noble human example and who have become true guides
for the statesmen of the present. If this Republic is to survh·e the coming centuries, we still must follow the wise
example · of George "\Vashington and Abraham Lincoln. [Appia use.]
,·vnshington, the creator, the founder, and the builder of the
Constitution, the Father of his Country; Lincoln, the defender
of that Constitution, the preserver of the Union, and the savior
of the Republic.
.
Our past friendly relations with otb r nations, our successful
foreign l)Oli<.:ies, our high ancl exaliecl prn;;ition in the worrn are
all the re:-;ult of follO\ving the wise coum;el hlitl down in ,Yashington's Farewell A<1dre:s. His worcls of ,dsdom have heretofore kept us from " entangling alliances " with European
powers, and, following bis great example, \Ye have grown to
he the mightiest Nation in history, tl1e enYy and admiration of
all the "·orld beside. [Apvlause.]
'l'lle life. example, character, and public l)Olicies of Abraham
Lincoln lw.Ye hitherto guided us wi. ely
a 1Tation in all our
dome:-:tic questions, in the passage of wholesome laws, in the
lrnilding up of our great institutions. In these da31 s of n:i.tional clauger ancl perils to the Republic, ,vllen professed
friend. of the pPople in ·ist thnt we hall discard the chart
and compass of Lincoln and :=;n.il l)y tlle light of re,·olutionary
fire,-4, in t11is hour whf'n there is talk of mutiny on the shi11 of
sJ-ntc, when there are fnl' lights all along the shore, when the
voke of the dishonest political demagogue is abroad in the
larnl, it i. well for u. here in the Halls of Congress to pause
for a few moments to get our benrings, examine anew the chart
of Lincoln, and solemnly re olve that Abraham Lincoln sball
not ha-re died in vain-

w,

that this Nation under God Rhall have a new birth of freedom, that
the gon?rnmcnt of foe people, by the people, and for the people shall
not perish fl'om the earth.
l\Iy father was a pioneer in the wilclerne. s of northern l\Iaine.
I rememher as a lad of G years of seeiug t,vo colored newspaper

pictures on tlie wall of our humble cabin ho:e1e. One was a
picture of Lincoln and Hamlin and the other of a battle field
whe1e men in blue ,vere contending with men in gray. I could
not unc1erstnncl it. l\lother tried to explain to me that there
wns a war away down South, that Abraham Lincoln was
President of the United States, and tbe men in blue were fighting for Lincoln and the Union and that the men in gray were
trying to destroy the Union. I could not undcl'stand it. A
few days after I saw men of our neighborhood bidding good
bye to tlleir families and marching a,Yay singing88827-307
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I cli1l not unckr~tancl it. I rre;1ll n (fay c;hortly nft er thiA
wlwn I founr1 rnothet· in tE>ars. Site told me that l'n(']e:,; Hill
and Jim hucl been killPtl in the "·ar .tll(I wert' buried 011 the
hattlefield in tlH> Houth]all(1. I ('OUlcl not ll!H1erstuml it. Thell
there eame a day "·lien eYeryune jn the neigllbol'lwoll :-:eemed
so happy. Good uews lrn<l c·ome tl1at the war ·w a~ o\·er, n11d
that Lincoln, the grent l:'re:-;itleut, had Rtwed 1"11e l'uion and
given freedom to the colored rate. I could not untlen;tund H.
rrhen it .·eemetl ~ueh a little while wll 11 there came a day
wlien ~ohliers and the !Jig meu of the t1rn·n nwt nt m~· father;::;
house untl tulketl of the mYful IlP\\'f'; thnt Lincoln had l>een
shot. Great, ~troug men WPJ)t like little ell ildren, n11LI. I <'l.mld
not underc;tancl it. l\Iother toltl me when I grew u11 I would
uuclerstaucl it all; that I would then know about the war awl
the g·oocl man that 1rnt1 Ileen kill tl. Through all tile years
tliat ha-v-e i,,o s,viftly f1ec1 sin ·e then I liave learnet1 more .t)l(l
more about tlli<; wonderful man who hiul tlle wi~tlnm of th"
wisest and the l1ea l't of a child; wlto ,Ya~ so loYeL1 hy thl-'
common people that 1he,v kft their homl'S and <lear one:-: aod
ru,·hed into battle at l1is c:omnrnnd, aml wl10:--:e c1l-'ath Uwy
mourned and refuse<! to be comforted.
Since those boyhood days I lrnre strnJietl Lincoln's life an,1
charactee in ull its marvelous detail:-:. I haYe ponderecl hi.'
el1aracter from eYery angle, and I have come to tlle eonclu,.;i11n
that the secret of his ,vonderful life nncl ehanicter, the set'ret
of his power over tlle people, was tlue to his ahundauee of
common sense. The people understood him, trustetl llim, 1,we1l
l.J.im. He settled every question in the court of common se11se.
Lord Rosebery, of England, one of the famous statesmen of
that nation, said of Lincoln:
Lincoln was one of the greatr-::<t figul'eS of tlle nineteenth centul'y-.
To me it has alwny:s seemed that lle wa .· 1.llc :,:etoud fo11odi>1· of that
great Republic. His streug1.h rested on t,Yo rocks - uuflinc hiug pi-inciplc and illimitable common ·ense.

I want this morning to call your attention briefly to a few
ilhvtrations of his wonderful fountain of common i::ense ,md to
draw from this fountain a few 1essom, tliar we may apply in
the discharge of our dutie8 in pub1ie and priYate life au<l to u:-;

his common sense in the settlement of the problems of to-<lay.

Lirn.:oln's boyhood was marked h~· a common senBe ran•ly
found in childhood. Born in poYNt.Y and want lie refu:-;ecl to
submit to tl1ese dis,Hlvantage::; but stroYe to master almost jusurmountable obstades. He learned to read from the pages
of new·spapers in the haw.ls of his mother. Hi:'i only books WP!'t·
the Bible, Bunyan's "l: ilgrim's Progress," and \\'eem's •· Lift>
of vVn "' hington "-three of the greatest books in tl1e worltl.
His ,vhole life was influenced, molt1etl, and directed hy tlit>se
books. The Bi1Jle garn him the ...:ern.1ou on the :\Iount antl tile
golden rule; Bunyau taught him the tl'lle way of life; Wnshiugton becanH' his idol as a man aucl a tatesman. whos._ e:cample he faithfully followed.
·w hile his da:ys were too full of task~ of the shop and th
field to permit him to rend and study b,v tile light of day. his
common sen::;e tuuglit him tllnt wllen daylight wa:-: goue tile
nights were hi:. Ile reucl these WOLHleri'ul hooks strC'tt'hed upon
8f;S27- 307
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the cabin floor by the light of pitch knots. Longfe1low must
htffe thollght of Lincoln's boyhood when lle wrote:
The h ights lly great men r<>nchcd and kept,
,vcrc not attained by smlden flight,
For tlH'y, ,d1ile their com1muions slept,
"\Ycrc toiiiug upward in tlle night.

'l'hat snme common sense followed him in his stru!!gle ns a
youth to outain an <>cluc:ation. It taught him the law of labor,
so that what ver llis hands found to do lie did it witl1 his might.
Working on tlle farm, tending tbe grocery store, cnn-;ying the
mails, splittincr 1·ails, he toil d early aml lat" among the common people to gain tlle little money needed to buy the 11c--essnrie:-,; of life anll add to the stock of books that sl1-0uld fit him
for the battle of life.
C'ommon sen.·e i · nothing but honest thought an<l action,
antl Liuc:oln liad l1011esty of mind, honesty in bi~ d aling with
others, honesty in llis language and . l)eec.:11, hone ty in his religion and politics. so tlrnt his friends and neighbors gnxe him
early in life the title of "Honest Abe." He showed hi. "Teat
common sen!'-e in llis first political speech when he announced
himself a eaudidnte for his State legi.slature in the following
words:
G0ntl men nud fellow citizens, I presume yon all know who I am.
I am lrnmble Abraham Lincoln. I have been solicited I.Jy ms fri0ncls
to iJPcome a cancliclate for the legislature. My politics arc short and
sweet, like the old woman's dance. I am in favor of a national IJ::rnk;
I am in favor of the internal-improvement sy tern n11d a high protective t.'1l'iff. 'l'hesc are my sentiments and political principles. If
elected, I ball be thankful ; if not, it will be all the same.

Ho\v i-;trange to-day seems this plain and honest statement to

the 11eople h1 contra t to the bombastic and sensational procla-

mations of candidates for public office. Lincoln sai<1 he had
been solicited by his friends to become a candidate. ~ ow it is
popular to make your announcement without consulting the
wishes or eYen the c1e~ires of your best friends. Lin •oln said
J1is politics \\·en' short; that he fa,ored a national tank, which
was t11en a grent need of his people. Ile favored State improYements, which at that time consisted mostly of watenvay
impro,ements an<l transportation. lie saw be "·as in favor of
a l1igh protectiYe tariff.
Tow many candidates for office proclnirn that if elected they ,vill hring -reat riches and prosperity to theit· 11eople; they will inaugurate reforms that
make a new heayen uu<l a new carlh; that they will so review
and r0vise the present tariffs of the ration that eYerythiDf; the
people 11roduce and sell will be lligh and eYerything that they
hiwe 1 o buy wm be low.
Lincoln sho"·ed his great common sense when he saiu. of 1.he
tariff:
0

,..,,m

I tlo llOt know much about political economy, I.Jnt I do know that
when we purcha e u ton of steel rails from G-rent Britain for $100 we
gC't tbc rails anc1 Great Britain gets the money, and when we produce
the rails from onr o"n mine. nncl in our mill we have both the money
and the rails. '\\'hen you buy goods macle abroad you ha,e thP- goods,
!mt Pomc one el c bas th• money. Wben you I.Juy goods at home we
lwYe 1101 h the goods and the money.
8c:S27-307
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Lincoln was sent by his people four times to the legislature of
l!is State. It gave him a g-reat opportunity not onl~' to help his
people, which he did, not only to learn the wa:r of legislation.
but also a further opportunity at the capitol to read those books
for which his mind hungere<.l an<.l wllidt he 11erused to his grt>at
improYement [ULd benefit.
In the State legislature he was notetl for his honest work for
the people, his inclu.try, his ('Onstant atlendance upon that
body, rtnd for his wi:-;;dom embodied in the legislation of that
c1ay.
\Vhile still a ;vouth the Black Hawk "\Yar broke out, a compnny was formed in his neighborhootl, an<l he was cleeted its
captain. He knew nothing of mililn ry life or the tacties of
the field, nncl yet his frie11cl:-;; so trusted him HlHl had such confidenee in his ability and common ·ense a· to demand that he
beeome their leader.
It is told of him that as they marcl1el1 away, four nhreni:,.t,
,Tith Lincoln at tlleir l1eud, tlley pnsst'C1 througll an open field
nnd came to a lligh fenC'e that bnrrecl tlie ,,·uy to tl,c field beyond and tlte only ,vny to gt>t through ,YtL by mean.' of a
um-row g-ate just wi<.le enough for one person at a time to pass.
Lincoln ~aid for the life of him he could not think of the command. nece~sury to tln·ow tlH' line into ~ingle fil0 from a column
of fours. His common sE>nse stood him in ~ood need. As tliey
app1·oached the gate, lie :houted "Halt!'' and then snic1. "This
c·ompany i d.ismissed for t...-vo minutes, when it "·ill form on
tlw othN side of the gat€'." [LauglttPr.l He was uccessful in
l1L,; military maneuvers tlue to his abund::rnce of common sense.
Lincoln early de idetl that he would 1.H.lopt the profession of
la\\'. In thoc;e old days only college men and rich city youths
"·ere expected to become mernher.· of the legal fraternity. In
Lincoln's neigllborltoocl there ·eerned io he no opp01'tunity fol'
a young man like llirn, without rkh fricncls or influence, to
enter that prof<'s::;ion. His common sense, however, overcame
all difficulties. H read all the law books he could finc1 nnd
then ...-rnuld walk to f-\pringfield, tbe capital, 1:i miles away, to
get more book::; nnd trudged baek again to reacl them bet WN'n
the hours of manual labor. Without a college 01· lrnv-school
edneation witlwut a teacher, he pa seu the exfJmination and
wnH ndmitted to tile !Jar. He at O11re brought to that great
J)rofessiou the s,lme feardle 'H llonc::;ty, int0grity. and. common
sense thnt up to that time hatl 1.iarke(l llis boyhood and youtl1.
Frederick 'l'revor Hill's Ya.luable hook on ' Lincoln the Lawyer" gives us a ,vond0rful insight iuto the life of Lincoln at
tlle bar and shows how suceesRful he wns as a l)leader, aml the
great success he achieved hy . imply ap])l~·ing his well-kuown
common sense to the practice of hi · profe sion.
Ile would never undertak' a ca ·p unless he was convinced
that hi cnsc was just, nncl he would at once abandon a case
,...-hen he clisco...-er<>d that Lte was in tl1e Wi'ong. It is related of
him on one occasion wl1Pn lie was induced by a client to bring
a suit aml had presented his case in court tl1e defense showed
c·onc:lu ively that Lincoln's Clit'Dt had Ii d about the facts.
After the client had admitted his falsehood Lincoln arose in his
vJaee and left the court room and weHt to lti:-;; office across the
. ·treet. When tl1c judge told thf' pa rue~ to proreecl Lincoln did
not a11pear and tile judge sent for him. He was found sitting
SSt-:27-307
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in his office jn deep strnly. The messenger said to l\1r. Lincoln,
"The juclge wants ~·ou." "Oh. does he," said Lincoln. "\Vell,
:rou go back and tell the judge I can not come. Tell him I have
to "·ash my hands."
His common sense as a lawyer can be further illustrated by
his advice to a fellow member of the bar. It seems that a young
and wealthy ari tocratic member from a fa hionable college,
who had just come from the office of a great lawyer, in trying
llis case took up the time of the court and jury in wonderful
:flights of eloquence, talking about everything except the facts
in his case, and, of course, he lost tlle venlict. Ile could not
understand it, and came to Lincoln ancl said to him :
You have been very successful in obtaining Yerdicts. I ought to have
bad thi. verdict. Can you tell me what is the matter and how I came
to lose it?

Lincoln took him one side and said io him :
Billy, don't shoot too high. Aim low and the common people will
underst::rn<l you. '.rhey are the ones you want to rea<;b; at least they
arc the ones yon ought to reach. The educated and refined people will
understand you anyway. If you aim too high, yom· ideas will go oycr
1hc heads of the masses and only hit those who need no bitting.

His people sent Lincoln to the Congress of tbe United
States, and his work here was cbarncterized by that same
common sen e that made him the idol of his people. He did not
introduce any bills to revolutionize the Go,ernment to obtain
newF;paper notoriety and advertisement. He proposed no radical amendments to the Constitution; lle ne,er for the sake of a
clay's fame adrncated tlle taking from tlle rich and giving to
the poor. As a representative of the common people he never
claimed that they should haYe the right to vote upon the decisions of the highest court of the land; he ne,er spent his time
in making speeches exaggerating the imaginary wrongs of
labor and denouncing capital and then offering no remedy. He
was constant in his attendance and ever alert to the business
of legislation. Ilis ~ood sense and fairness made him the warm
friend of every Member of the National House.
Then came the irrepressible conflict on the question of the
extension of human slaYery on American soil. Lincoln early
expressed his common-sense Yiew of the matter in \VOrds that
all could understand. He did not ad.vacate "·m· upon tl1e
Southern States for the purpose of destroying slavery. He
did not sympathize with John Brown's attempt to liberate the
slav-es by revolution. He <.lid not beliern in human slavery, but
recognized the fact that it was then protected by the Constitution of the United States. He was opposed to any further
extension of slavery for the reason that he believed the South
shoulcl keep its solemn agreement not to enter free States, and.
he believed further that in the admission of Territories the
people of that Territory should settle the question whether or
not the new State should be free. His debates with Douglas
were wonderful specimens of logic and common sense. Douglas
was an aristrocrat, finely educated, a polislled orator of the
old school, and when he met Lincoln in joint debate he looked
upon it as an ea r task to o,ercome him by oratory and eloquence.
88S27-307
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In Lincoln he found his master. When he attempted to
ridicule this man of common sen:--e and to prejudice the question
with the claim that "equality" as defined by his opponent
meant that Lincoln would want a black woman for u wife,
thereby appealing to the prejudices of race, Lincoln answered
him by saying:
I protest against the counterfeit logic which concludes that because
I do not want a black woman for a sla,e I must neces5'arily want her
for a wife. • •
I shall never marry a negress, but I have no
oujectious to anyone else doing so. If a white man wants to marry a
negro woman, let him do so-if the negro woman can stand it.

[Laughter.]
I shall not attempt to review the debates with Douglas.
Lincoln's great speeches before the war and his celebrated
Cooper "Gnion speech show bis wonderful logic and common
sense, and no doubt turneu the public opinion of the North
against the further encroachment of slavery upon the free
States.
Blaine, in his "Twenty Years of Congress," said of Lincoln:

Ile lo;ecl the truth for the truth's sake. Ile would not argue from a
false premise, or be deceived himBelf, or deceive others, by a. faL;e couclusion. Ile dhl not seek to say merely tbc tbing which was best for
that day's cleb1tP, but tbe thing wbicb would stan<l the test of time,
and s.qu~ue himself with eternal justice. * • * liis logic ,vas
severe and faultless. Ile did not resort to fallacy.

Lincoln's ,iews of slav0ry as it then existed in the Nation
were further expressed shortly before his first nomination for
President, when Ile said:

When southern people tell us they are no more responsible for the
origin of slavery than we, I aclmowled_ge the fact. When it is said
that the institution 0xists and that it is very difficult to get rid of it
in any satisfactory way, I can understand and appreciate the saying.
I surely will not blame them for not doing what I shoulcl not know
bow to do myself. If all earthly power were given me, I should not
know what to do as to tbe existing institution.

A parti~an for State rights took offense at one of Lincoln's
speeches and applied it riersonally to himself, and sent Lincoln a challenge to fight a duel. Lincoln's common sense
showed him how at)snnl ,vas the argument of the cluel, but he
acceptcl the challenge. By the terms of the duel Lincoln llacl
the cllvice of y1·eapons and tbe conditions. He choose hroaclswords, with the condition that they should not come neare1·
each other than 5 feet.
On the <Jay of the duel Lincoln w-ent to the field and, with
the aid of his secomls, put up a barrier 5 feet wide, anc1 then
took an axe and commenced to cut a,\·ay the small bushes in
the field to the great amusement of those looking on, and when
the short, fat, and chubby antagonist appeared ,vith a brace of
pistols he claimed Lincoln was taking an unfair advantage of
him and that Lincoln's long arms would make a Yery unequal
match, and so the contest of honor ended to the satisfaction of
everybody and the discouragement of duels.
On the right to hold slaYes Lincoln said:
Our progress in degeneracy appears to me to be pretty rapid. As a
Nation we began by declaring that ".All men are created equal." We
88827-307
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now praC'ticnlly read it. "All men arc created equal, except nf'grocs."
When the "Know-nothings" get control H will read, ".All men are
created equal, except llcgroes and foreigners anu Catholics." Wben it
comes to this I should prefer emigrating to some country wh<'l'C thry
make 110 pretense of lo.-ing libert.v; to Russia, for instancc, where
despotism can be taken pure, and without the base alloy of hypocrisy.

Lincoln was nominatf'cl as the candidate of the new Republi-

can Party, and the South threatened, if he 8houlcl be elec:ted. to

go out of the Union. Lincoln re~ponded, "We shall not go out
of the Union, and you shan't." And so the i ·sue was formed.
After his election in a public ·peech he said:
My friends, I rejoice with you in the success wl1ich has RO far n tten<hd the ncpublican cause. Yet in all out· rc.ioicin~ let us ll'·ithf'r
exprcsfi nor cherish any hard feelings toward any citfaeu who by his
,ote differs from trn. L<'t us at all times remember that all American
citiz('n8 nrc J.lrotbcrs of a common conntl'y.

Aftel' his election ns President he still exhibited in n11 his
wor<ls and nets the eml.Jocliment of common sens0. He faced
the f?_'reatest domf'stic crisis in hi:ston·. IIe \Yns recognized ns
the representative ot' t11e common peo11le opposed to nll classes
of special vrivilf'g0, to all 11atents ancl title:,; of nobility, to all
domination of one man o,·c-e anothf't', to all control of one eluss
of men over anotl1E't' rl:rns. Ile had no vindictiYenes::;, no re,·enge to sutii-;f,\'. Ile hacl only kinclues~ and ·weetness. loYe for
humanity and for those who would destroy tlle ... Tation.
'Tlle conditions that confronted him were greater, it sef'ms to
me, than any human cou](l successfully settle or control. He
liacl only rf'ceivecl a minority Yote 01' tl1e country. 'rile ~outhern State~ were attempting to secede from the Union. There
werf' tl'aitors and spies e,·ery, ·here plotting against him.
Hatlicnls and reformern wer<.> insii::ting that he should use force
to liberate the slaves. In the South "·as a trainf'<1, di:--ci111ined,
and well-equipped army. Across the water \Yns ho:-;tile J:,~urope
react~· to lend its assistance to the ,'outh to deslro,v the l: 11ion.
France wns eneournging reaction in ::.\Iexico. E,·n-ywl!ere there
wns a divided Nation. He wn~ not clecciYed, however, when he
said:

A houc.:!' <lividNl againi::t iti::clf can not Rtan<J. I belicYe this Gnv!'rnment can not endure perm:ulf>ntly half slave and balf fl'('<'. I do not
, expect the Union to be dissolved. It will become all one thing or all
the other. Either t11e oppon!'nts of slal'ery will arr('st the furllwr
sprea<l or it nnd plac(' it wl!cre tbe public mincl shall rest in the belief
tbat it is in <"o\lrse of ultlmati> extinction, or its advocatefi will pnsh
it forward till it :;ball bPCOffi(' alike lawful in all the State~·, old as
well as Liew, orlll ns wl'll as ;•outh.

Ile left his home. in Springfif'lcl, rn., for Washington to he
inaugurated. It became nece:~sary, as he approadied \Va~hiugton. to travel unknown to 8UYe himself from personal injury, nud wlH'n he took the oatll of office he ,vas surrounded
not only by friend:-; hut by enemie:-: antl spies. Hh, common
sense was shown in his first inaugural message, wllic:h i. one of
the classic:-; of history, when looking into the fnce of the enemies
of the l nion Ile g:l\'e utterance to these plain anu sensible
wonls:
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'l'be power conficlecl in me will be used to hoM, occupy, ancl pos, e s
the property alltl plaee;,; helonging to tbc Uovernment and to collrct
the duties nnc1 irnponi,, but J;i>yond what may lJe nccc sary for these
object:,1 t!Jcre will 1Je no i1n·a.-ion, tlo use of force, among the people
nnywhere. In your hands, my dissatisfird fellow countrymen, and not
in mine, is thf' momcntou.« i;;sue of civil war. '.fhe GoYernml'nt wil!
not a~. ail you. You can baye no conflict without being yourself tbe
aggres ·or.

EYen ari~tocratic lVashington society attempted to humiliate
him. A dinner was giYen by th(~ fashionables for Lincoln,
and "·lien he put hjs long legs undel' the table at that dinnel'
a la<.ly sitting across from llim, one of the titled " Codfish
arh,tocrac:y ·, of the oay said to him, "l\fr. Lincoln, I would
like to ask :rou a question?" He said, " l\lnc.lurn, proceed.
I will answee if I can." She :;;aid, •· :\Ir. Lincoln, 110·w long
should a man'8 Je ·s be?" All eyes ·were focused on him
awaiting an nnswer that they expected woul<l humiliate llim.
His good common sense protect c1 him when he said, " :i\Iadam,
it has nlways seemed to me that a man's leg,-; should be long
enough to reac.:h from his body to the ground." He was
troubled no more by questions from sucl1 a source.
Lincoln was determined that the Union Rhould be presen-ed,
eYen if saving it slavery survivecl for a tlme. His common
sense t ,rnght him that the Constitution ,Yas the one and only
thing that beld the States together; that a Union of the States
was tbe only salvation of the Nation, and his first meRsage
to the people ,Tas an appeal to stand by the Union, and not
a call to take up arms to aboli h slavery. His stand hcltl
the border States. Any other position at that time would have
brought disaster to the friends of the Union and not ha-ve
liberated the slave~. His position solidified the rorth regardless of party and brought to him the enthusiastic support of
all who opposed the de truction of the Union.
Lincoln furtheT showed his good common sense by not playing pm·tisan politics during the ,var. He took that great
Democrat, Stantou, who did not agree with him in all his
policies, but who believed in the Union, and made 11.im bis
Secretary of \Yar. Stanton's work in the Cabinet was of great
valne to the Union cause and greatly assi ted Lincoln in the
sue essful conclusion of the war. .And yet many tim€s Stanton
wns Yery bittel' against Lincoln's conduct of the war, although
history has show1) that Lincoln was always right.
It is told that during the progress of the Civil Wnr, w11en
things lookecl dark for the Union armies, Stanton and Lincoln
held a consultation and Stanton left the conference in an~·e1·
an<l disgust. Lincoln had a negro senant as bodyguard that
happened to be in the same room with Stanton after he had
left Lincoln. Lincoln met the servant shortly afterwards and
said to him, "What did Stanton say after he left the room'?"
The servant said, "Mar. a Lincoln, he was pretty mad." "\Vell,
what dill he say?" "I do not like to tell you, 1\larsa Lincoln,
but he was surely mad." "I want you to tell me what his
last remark was!" ",vell, he saitl something like this, Mar a
Lincoln. He saicl ;you wa a damned old fool." "\Yell,"'
said the President, looking up with a ,·mile, "I expect Stanton
is right. Ile generally knows what he is talking about."
0
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Linc,)ln coultl neYer he led into a personal quarrel. He could
have diselrnrged Sta11ton for tlli~ in~ult. hut hi::; common ~euse
lect him to on:rlook it hecause of tl1P great ability of the Aec·rPtary of Wne and the WOIH.lei't'Ul wol'k he was doing iu tlie conduc-t of the war.
After the firing upon Fort Sumter the withdrawal of many
of the Southern States from the Union and tile a<:tual commen cement of the war on the part of the South. Lincoln -Ynts aµprnached by many committees and orguuizations from the ~-01·t h
rPqu0 ·ting that he issue a prodanrntion liberating the sbnes.
Liucoln refused. Hi.· common sem;e told llim the time llad 11ot
yet come to c1o that act. and against the ad,ice of friend::;, radicals, and reformers he pursued the eYen tenor of his way so
that the South should lmve no excuse for leaving tlle 'C11ion.
He is.~ued a proc1amntion to the soldiers sayillo- there slloultl he
no violence or attempt on the part of the administrntion to
de.·troy property. The South, however, snon withdrew from the
l:nioo to prosecute real war upon the Xorth, ancl it became
necessary for Lincoln to call to anns the Union troops to sn11press the insurrec.:tion. Theu came the period of the 'iYil
War.
History looking back over 60 :mars has pronounced its verdict that all Lincoln did was tl1e embo(liment of the greatest
wisdom and common sense. I have onl~' time to give you a
few illustrations. A delegatipn of New York millionaires waited
upon him one day requesting that he furnish New York a guuboat for the protection of the harbor. The President sah1 :
Gentlemen, tbc credit of the Government is at a very low ebb; greenbacks are not worth more than 40 or 50 cents on the dollar; it is impossible for me in the present condition of things to furnish you a gunboat, and in this condition of things, if I were worth half as much
as you gentlem0n are rept·esented to be, and as badly frightened as you
seem to be, I would build a gunboat and give it to the Government.

Theee could be no answer to this common-sense view of the
matter, and the delegation went home and was never heard of
afterwards.
A delegation of " military experts" waited upon him anrl requested that he should attack southern seaports so as to draw
a ,vay the rebel army from northern seaports. Lincoln said:

You remind me of a New Salem girl who was troubled with singing
in her head for which there seemed to he no remedy. But a neighbot·
pL·omised a cure if they would make a plaster o.f psalm tunes and apply
to her feet and thus draw the singing down.

And that delegation also went away.
The battle of Bull Run early in tlle war was a g1·eat di.sa.·ter
for the Union armies. 'l'he commanders of the northern armies,
however, waited upon Lincoln and attem11ted to explain to him
how it Iiad been a great victory for tile Union troops and not
a disaster. After he had heard their long explanation he ~niu:
"So it is your notion that we whipped the rebels and tllen ran
a,vay from them." And these officers silently went back to
their commands and the war proceeded.
A de!egation waited upon him one day to get information a:-:;
to how the war was proceeding. 'J'lJey "·ere not satisfied witt1
the way it wa:;; being conducted, and the spokesman said: "l\lr.
Lincoln, how many men have the Coufederates now in the
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field?" Lincoln replied, " One million two hundred thousand."
",v11y surely, l\Ir. Lincoln. there sul'ely can not be so many as
that! " "Yes," said Lincoln, " t11ere are fully twelYe llunclred
thousand men and no doubt al;out it. You see, all of our generals when they get wllippecl say the rebels outnumber them
from 3 to 5 to 1, and I must belieYe them. W c ltave 400,000
men in the field, and 3 times 4 makes 12. Don't you see it?"
And that delegation went a,vay.
Again, a temperance committee of reformers requested him
to remoYe General Grant from the conummd of the Army, and
when Lincoln denrnnded their reasons, they said, " He drinks
too much whisky." Lincoln saw, "All, by the way, gentlemen,
can any of you tell m where General Grant procures his
whi. ·ky, because if you find out I will send eYery general 1n
tlle field a barrel of it." And tl1at committee, too, went away.
There came a clay, however-the l'ight time, t11e psychological
moment-when Lincoln is~ued his emancipation proclamation,
wl1icll was a deatllblow to the war against the Union. Then
came the second election of Lincoln. He became a candidate
because Ile said, "Don't swap homes in cross:ng a stream."
The second inaugul'al was an nnnnswerab1e nppeul to the
States in insurredion to cease their \\'al' ng:ainst the Union. I
can only quote from that ach1re8s these ,Yonderful wonl::; from
the heart of .a man tl1at knew no lrntred or reYenge:
0

Fondly tlo we hope, feverently do W(' pruy, that this mighty scourge
of ,vnr mny ::-pectlily pass away. Yet, if Uod w.ills that it continue
until ,JI the wealth piled up by the bondsman's 250 years of unrequited
toil shall be ::;unk, antl until evrry drop of llloocl drawn ·with the lush
:,:hall br paid by n.nothl'r drawn with th1! sword, as was snid 3,000 y('ars
ago, ~o still it must be said, •· The judgments of the Lord are true
and righteo11s altogether."
With malice toward 11on0, with clwrity for all, with firmness in the
right. }et us strive on to Jinish the w-orh: we are in, to bind up the
Nation's wounds, to care for him who shall have borne UH' battle and
for his widow and 11is 01·pllan, to clo all which may achieve and therish
a just and lasting peace among oul'selves and with all nations.

Wl1cn they brought to him a boy, a little fellow found ·sleeping
exhausted at his post, and demanded tliat be should be shot for
the good of the service Lincoln said :
Well, I do not believe shooting will do him any good.
pen.

Give me 1.bat

The war ended, a victory for Lincoln's common sense. The
Nation was preserved, and the Constitution remained. intact.
HlnYery ,vas forever abolisllec.l, and we Lecame again the United
States of America. ,v11en the Union A1·my was celebrating, in
the face of the southern troops tbat had surrendered, the great
victory Lincoln was present, ancl after the band had playetl
patriotic airs Lincoln called upon them to play " Dixie" ancl
said that that tune applied us much now to the North as to the
South. It should hereafter remain as music to the whole unitell
country.
"\Vllen certain northern enthusiasts who had never seen a
battle called upon Lincoln at the close of the war and demanded
that he capture Jefferson DaYis and make him an example as a
rebel Lincoln said :
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I am reminded of tbe story or an Irishman who had taken tlw pled~e
of Fatller l\latthew. He became tenibly thirsty and applied to the bar
tender for a drink of lemouade, and while it was being prepared he
whispered to him, "Aud couldn' t ye put a lHtle brandy in it all unbeknown to myself?" I told Grant if be could let ".Jeff" Davi escape all
ui~beknown to himself, to let llim go; I didn't want him.

I can not better illustrate tlle character of this great man in
tl1e couduct of the Ch·il \Var tlian to quote to you from the
\YOrds of our honored colleague the gentleman from North
<J arnlina [l\Ir. Po-c:r] in this House February 12, 1917, when,
speaking of Lincoln, Ile said :
The gt·eatest blow that could have stri cken the srction from wbfrh I
come il1 1865 was that which occurred 011 that fateful night in April
when Jbe life of this great and g·ood m,lll was taken.
Our p eople
r enlizecl that. We all love the flag antl are all ready to fight for it.
'l'hauk <lod sectional linPs !lave lwe>n ol>literatrd. Bitternt>ss bn~ pass<> cl
away and in its place there is a foe1ing of friendly brotherhood. The
~-rarning of tlle last years of Lincoln's 1iff' was to sec a ~ation reunitt'd by the ties of lOYP. Thank God, this great cons11rumniion i;;
h ere, more attributaule, probably, to tile life and choracter and work
of :ur. Lincoln tban lo any other man, living ot· dead.

The war was ended. Civil strife had ceased. r_rhe armies
had llisbamled and returned to their homes. It only needed the
martyrdom of Liucoln to cement tl1e eYerlastiug frie11dship of
tl1e f?tatcs. 'l'he streets of "\Vashington were thronged with men
aud women rejoicing in the dawn of peace. Lincoln, weary and
worn, accompanied his wife to the theater as a rest from tlte
many hours of toil. His last en~ning had come. He enters the
presidential box with his wife and a few friends. He fell inlo
deep thought, and when his wife aroused him and asked tl1e
reason for his silence and solemn manner. he , aid to lier: "'l'he
"·ar is over. I am tired. I have been thinking much of late of
the Master who taught the people on the shores of Galilee.
After the present immediate cares are over and the country
o-ets back to peace once more I want to yjsit Palestine. I want
to travel in the footsteps of the Master and visit those places
tliat he visited around old Galilee.'' There ,-,;;-as a purting of
the curtain at the rear of the box; a hand wa:-: thrust tl1rough
the opening; ~here was a sharp report of a pi~tol; the bead of
Lin<'oln fell forward upon his breast. He was with Hirn \\~ho
walked and taught by Galilee. [Applaw;e.]
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